
Minutes 
Western Piedmont Council of Governments 

Bimonthly Policy Board Meeting 
Tuesday, March 22, 2016 

Brushy Mountain Golf Club, Taylorsville 

 

Members Present:     Local Government/Agency: 
George Holleman, Chairman    Taylorsville 
Larry Yoder, Vice-Chairman    Alexander County 
Bob Floyd, Jr., Treasurer     Cedar Rock 
Robert Smyre, Past Chair    Maiden 
Johnny Berry, At-Large     Connelly Springs 
Donald Robinson     Catawba 
Colleen Anderson, Alternate    Catawba 
Dale Sherrill      Claremont 
Joie Fulbright      Conover 
Kyle Hayman, Alternate     Conover 
Dr. Caryl Burns      Granite Falls 
Jill Patton      Hickory 
Vernon Tarlton, Alternate    Hickory 
Barbara Lowman     Hildebran 
Larry Chapman      Hudson 
Vernon Moyer      Long View 
Forrest Fleming      Morganton 
Jerry Hodge      Newton 
Wayne Annas, Alternate    Rutherford College 
Jack Lerner, Alternate     Taylorsville 
Merlin Perry      Non-Elected 
Deborah Ashley-Smith     Non-Elected 
Amparo Alfaro      Non-Elected 
Mary Bess Lawing     Non-Elected 
Nicky Setzer      Non-Elected 
Pat Hatley      Non-Elected 
 
Members Absent: 
Kitty Barnes, At-Large     Catawba County 
Chip Black, Past Chairman    Valdese 
Barbara Pennell , Secretary    Gamewell 
Tommy Luckadoo     Non-Elected 
Wayne Abele, At-Large     Burke County 
Vacant       Brookford 
 
Members Absent (Continued): 
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Cheryl Pritchard     Cajah’s Mountain 
Mike Labrose      Caldwell County 
Benny Orders      Drexel 
Jimmy Wakeford     Glen Alpine 
Ben Willis      Lenoir 
Rick Justice      Rhodhiss 
Gary McClure      Rutherford College 
Jeff Wilson      Sawmills 
    
Guests/Others Present: 
Logan Shook, Cajah’s Mountain  
Catherine Renbarger, Claremont  
Tamara Brooks, Connelly Springs 
Donald Duncan, Conover  
Joe Gibbons, Lenoir 
Scott Hildebran, Lenoir  
Todd Herms, Maiden  
Kenny Poole, Taylorsville  
Edd Elliott, Taylorsville 
Ronnie Robinette, Taylorsville 
 
WPCOG Staff Present: 
Anthony Starr, Executive Director 
Sherry Long, Assistant Executive Director  
Ashley Bolick, Director of Administrative Services and Human Resources 
Andrea Biddix, Finance Director 
Stephanie Hanvey, Regional Housing Director  
Tina Miller, Area Agency on Aging Director  
John Marshall, Director of Planning and Transportation 
Wendy Johnson, Workforce Development Director 
Jason Toney, Communications Specialist 
Cody Moneymaker, Transportation Planner 
 
Call to Order/Welcome 
A regular meeting of the WPCOG Policy Board was called to order at 6:45 pm by Chairman George 
Holleman. Chairman Holleman, who is also the Mayor of Taylorsville, along with Commissioner Larry 
Yoder of Alexander County, welcomed the Board and thanked them for visiting Alexander County and 
the Town of Taylorsville.    
 
Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Minutes of the previous meeting were considered. Mr. Larry Chapman made a motion to approve the 
minutes and Mr. Joie Fulbright offered a second.  The motion passed unanimously.    
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Unfinished Business/Reports 
There was no unfinished business. 
 
New Business 
STEM West Initiative 
Wendy Johnson, Workforce Development Director presented information on the STEM West Initiative. 
STEM Education and the awareness of, has become critical on a local, regional, and national level. In 
May 2014 a group of educators, businesses and community workforce partners from the local area 
(Alexander, Burke, Caldwell, Catawba and Lincoln Counties) came together to begin developing a plan of 
action for STEM related programs and activities. Out of that meeting an advisory group was created to 
take this vision forward to become what is now called STEM West.  

Many planning sessions and conversation with those same educators, businesses and community 
workforce partners have continued over the past year and half. Dr. Steve Hill from STEM East alliance 
has also been a true partner and guide, in helping the group create an initial framework for steering the 
process of planning.  

In order for STEM West to cast a broader net and sustain a path for the region Dr. Carol Moore (formerly  
with Catawba County Schools) approached Western Piedmont Council of Governments to request if 
WPCOG would be that regional entity that would help support and guide this effort. After several 
conversations WPCOG agreed to this effort, with the intent that STEM West is, and will be, a 
collaborative partner, and in no way impede or change the STEM programs and projects that are already 
being carried out and implemented in our local schools.  

Staff secured $100,000 from the Duke Energy Foundation to create a blueprint for   developing STEM 
leadership and building community support. We believe working together as a region will help us secure 
a greater allotment of future funding to not only sustain STEM West, but to continue working with STEM 
East to bring exposure to North Carolina as a whole so that we are seen as a STEM State.  

 
Section 8 Housing Administrative Plan Amendments 
Stephanie Hanvey, Regional Housing Director presented information on the WPCOG Public Housing 
Authority (PHA) Plan Summary as well as suggested amendments to the plan. Each year, the PHA is 
required to send to HUD an annual plan with any amendments from the previous year.  The board was 
provided the complete summary of the amendments for board approval in the meeting materials.  The 
required public hearing was duly advertised and notice was given to clients.  The required public hearing 
was held at 9:00 am on Monday, March 21, 2016.  The Annual Plan is due to HUD by April 15, 2016.  
Staff would like for this plan to become effective as of May 1, 2016.  
 
Ms. Hanvey reviewed the suggested amendments to the WPCOG Regional Housing Authority 
Administrative Plan: 

• All annual inspections that fail with three or more pages of repairs will require a re-inspection by 
the Regional Housing Authority Inspector within a 30 day time frame. 

• The RHA will remove HQS requirement: “All sinks must have functioning stoppers.” 
• The RHA will add another reason for voucher extension: “An Administrative error.” 

http://stemeast.org/
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• Temporary income such as income from a temporary agency will be included in annual income 
after 90 days. 

• A family will be considered evicted after a legal eviction order has been issued, whether or not 
physical enforcement of the order was necessary. 

• If the family moves during the eviction process, the family terminates themselves from the 
program. 

• Repayment Policy:   
o Amounts owed to the RHA between $1 - $500 must be paid within 12 months. 
o Amounts owed to the RHA between $501 - $1,000 must be paid within 18 months. 
o Amounts owed to the RHA between $1,001 - $5,000 must be paid within 36 months. 
o Amounts owed to the RHA over $5,000 will be terminated from the program. 

 
Mr. Larry Chapman made a motion that the board approve the Section 8 Administrative Plan 
Amendments and that the new Plan Amendments become effective May 1, 2016. The motion was 
seconded by Ms. Jill Patton. The motion passed unanimously. 

 
Regional Aging Services Plan 
Tina Miller, Area Agency on Aging Director presented the Regional Aging Services Plan and requested 
that the board approve this plan. The Western Piedmont Council of Governments Area Agency on Aging 
is required by federal and state law to submit a Regional Area Plan every four years.  The Plan provides 
important information regarding stakeholders and citizens as well as sets goals to benefit older adults 
and their caregivers in our region.  Many of these goals will have value to individuals across their 
lifespan.  This plan will be a guide and work plan the Western Piedmont Council of Governments Area 
Agency on Aging will follow for the next four years.   
 
The Plan was presented to the Regional Aging Advisory Committee on February 8, 2016.  The Plan was 
approved by the Regional Aging Advisory Committee unanimously.   
 
Mr. Nicky Setzer made a motion that the board approve the Regional Aging Services Plan as presented. 
Mr. Larry Chapman offered a second.  The motion passed unanimously.  
 
FY 15 – 16 Budget – Fourth Revision 
Anthony Starr, Executive Director, presented information on proposed budget revisions for the 2015-
2016 fiscal year.  The proposed budget revision for the 2015-2016 year presents a total budget of 
$14,918,474 which is an increase of $90,449 from the November 24th budget revision.  The proposed 
operating budget is $5,353,300. 
 
Key elements in this proposed budget revision include: 

• An increase of $11,763 in grant funds for Title II D Aging Funds. 
• An increase of $35,000 in WIOA funds due to the new STEM West grant received from Duke 

Energy and Biogen. 
• An increase of $32,195 due to the new contracts with the Town of Hildebrand and Town of 

Catawba for a Local Government Manager/Administrator. 
• An increase of $15,687 in FSS funds for Section 8. 
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• Other minor adjustments for various contracts and staff salaries due to 2016 salary increases. 
    
Mr. Bob Smyre made a motion that the board approve the fourth revision to the 2015-2016 Budget as 
proposed. Ms. Mary Bess Lawing offered a second.  The motion passed unanimously.  
 
 
FY 16 – 17 Proposed Budget 
Anthony Starr, Executive Director, presented the 1st reading of the 2016-2017 Budget.  The 1st reading of 
the 2016-2017 Budget reflects a total budget of $14,738,934.00 and an operating budget of 
$5,173,760.00 which represents a decrease of the total budget from the November 24th, 2015 budget 
amendment of approximately 0.6% or $89,091. 
 
Some key parts of the budget are uncertain at this time and that is somewhat normal for the first 
reading. The 1st Reading of the 2016-2017 Budget includes: 

• 51 full and part-time staff positions 
• An additional planning/data technician position to meet growing demands for these services 
• No changes in the WPCOG dues rate 
• Town planning services for 9 local governments 
• Administration of several new community development projects (building reuse, infrastructure, 

economic development, etc.) 
• A group insurance increase ($58,283) reflecting a health insurance increase of 20%. We will not 

receive quotes until early May for FY17 and this number will be adjusted at that time. The 
increase could be much lower but this budget takes a cautious approach. 

• The large decrease ($213,712) in supplies is attributed to the current fiscal year purchase of 
furniture and equipment for the Catawba County Career Center at Conover Station for the 
Workforce Development Department. 

• The increase in mortgage/occupancy costs of $70,000 is attributed to a full-year amount of rent 
payments for the Catawba Career Center. The current fiscal year only includes three months’ 
lease cost due to an anticipated occupancy of April 2016. 

• About $64,312 in anticipated contracts which is lower than this time last year (at that time 
$212,132 and $661,645 in March of 2014). The only unfunded area at this point is within the 
IT/GIS Department. This is an indication that hiring additional persons may become necessary to 
handle new projects in some departments.  

 
Mr. Bob Smyre made a motion that the board approve the 1st Reading of the 2016-2017 Budget as 
proposed. Mr. Larry Yoder offered a second.  The motion passed unanimously.  
 
 
Staff Reports 
Anthony Starr briefly mentioned the information concerning the Older Americans Act that provides 
funding for various Aging Programs. It appears that legislation may finally be approved at the Federal 
level that will reallocate money from northern states to southern and western states were older 
population growth has occurred since 2006 when funding to states was frozen. NC looks to receive a 
12% increase in funding over the next 3 years. 
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WPCOG recently hired new employee, Tom Drum to fill the role of Local Government 
Manager/Administrator. Tom will be working in both the Town of Hildebran and the Town of Catawba.  
 
WPCOG has been asked by Senator Andy Wells to host a reception for the Chancellor for the NC School 
of Science and Mathematics.  The school plans to open a Western Campus in Morganton.  Look for 
electronic invitations to this event to be sent out later in the week.  
 
Wendy Johnson gave an update on the Catawba County Career Center. The Center moved from the old 
location on highway 70 to the new location at Conover Station on March 31st and April 1st.  Look for an 
invitation soon to a ribbon cutting sometime during May.  
 
John Marshall, Director of Planning, Transportation & Environmental Programs introduced to the Board 
a new employee, Cody Moneymaker.  Cody joins the planning department as the new Transportation 
Planner with the MPO. 
 
Sherry Long, Assistant Executive Director/Community & Economic Development Director, announced 
that ARC pre-application are due April 18th.  These grants do require a match and are tied to job creation 
or job retention.  Full applications are due in June. 
 
Additionally, NC Department of Environmental Quality has some Planning Grants that allow you to map 
your assets.  WPCOG can partner with local governments to do all the GIS work.  A match is required but 
the amount contracted with WPCOG can count as part of the local government match.  
 
Other Business 
 
Mr. Holleman reminded the board that the next scheduled meeting would be on Tuesday, May 24 and 
would be hosted by the City of Newton. 
 
Adjournment 
Mr. Larry Yoder made a motion that the meeting adjourn at 7:22 pm and the motion was seconded by 
Ms. Jill Patton. The motion passed unanimously. 


